
PRINCESS 82 M.Y 2018  I   € 3,180,000 EX VAT
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Specs

PRINCESS 82 M.Y 2018
The best 82 on the market. Like a Brand-new boat. Delivered Apri l 2018
Upgraded interior design with as many options as possible.  Private owner, never chartered. 

DIMENSIONS
- Length overall: 25.5 m
- Length overall: 25.22 m
- Beam: 18ft 5.4 m
- Displacement approx.: 55,000 kg
- Fuel capacity: 6,442 l 
- Water capacity: 1,386 l

ENGINES
- Twin CATERPILLAR C32A 1723 (1723hp each)
- Engine hours (12/2023):
  Port Engine: 1,483
  Starboard Engine: 1,480

GENERATORS
- First 27KW ONAN generator
- Second 13.5 kW/50Hz ONAN generator
- Generator hours (12/2023):
  Gen1: 6,408.4
  Gen2: 4,366.1



Specs

ENGINES & DRIVE

- Third station controls in cockpit including engine & thruster controls

HYDRAULICS

- Hydraulic system consisting of separate engine driven hydraulic pumps on each engine with cross connections allowing any 

  system to be supplied with hydraulic power from either engine, includes hydraulic windlass and variable speed 300 KgF 

- Hydraulic bow thruster in place of standard (240 KgF)

- Hydraulic Stern thruster (variable speed 300 KgF)

STABILISATION

- TRAC Star 7.5X fin stabil izer system with inl ine Parker si lencer (only available if 'hydraulic system' is also specif ied)

- This system is designed to provide roll control at speeds above 12 knots as well as zero speed stabil ization

- Bow and Stern thrusters feature ful ly proportional speed control

HULL COLOUR

- White (with dark blue water l ine, black antifouling & blue hull pinstripe, hull  &bathing platform fender is white with stainless 

  steel insert)

INTERIOR FURNITURE

- Walnut interior wood Gloss finish (galley & wheelhouse floors in walnut)

- Saloon & dining area floors to be in planked wood with inlaid carpet rug* in aft saloon area (wood type same as galley & 

  wheelhouse)



Specs

LAYOUT
- Fit second helm seat at lower helm
- Electrical up/down bulkhead behind helm position
- Optional Day Head on the starboard side adjacent to galley
- Bidet in Master Stateroom bathroom

SPECIAL DESIGN FEATURES
- Resized version of 88MY macassar dining table in place of standard Saloon starboard sideboard unit fronts to be in Alma
- VEZUVIOUS GIUSEPPE 0855 in place of standard
- 88MY style coffee table with macassar f inish
- Dining feature panel – NERO DESIGNS METAL 2 LIC
- GREY mirror
- Optional saloon table lamps
- 2x Porta Romana GLB08 Coffee Bean Charcoal lamp with 18"
- Straight Oval Shade in GHOST SILK LINEN (to be yacht f ixed and switched at neck) located fore & aft of starboard sofa
- Optional Master Stateroom portside vanity unit table lamp
- 1x Contardi Athena TA (Dark stained wood with black nickel plate &frame with shade in Cream Trevira (r ibbed slate) (to have 
  a sympathetically positioned separate l ight switch)

DECK HARDWARE
- GRP Flybridge hardtop featuring electric opening section in soft fabric ( including l ighting).
- Side entry gates to aft port & starboard side decks ( in addition to standard passerelle)
- Twin anchoring system with second anchor winch and uti l ising two stainless steel claw anchors –were upgraded to double 
  Ultramarine Anchors



Specs

AUDIO VISUAL & COMMUNICATIONS

- Forward Stateroom - Harman Kardon 2.1 Blu-ray (with Bluetooth connectivity) and KEF speakers

- Port Guest Cabin - 28" LED TV with a Fusion MS-AV750

- Radio/DVD/MP3 player with Bluetooth facil ity

- Starboard Guest Cabin - 28" LED TV with a Fusion MS-AV750

- Radio/DVD/MP3 player with Bluetooth facil ity

EXTERIOR UPGRADE

- Flybridge also l inked to the saloon audio system

- Cockpit – Waterproof speakers l inked to the flybridge audio system, with separate local control (recommended if hard top 

  f itted)

- Foredeck seating walk-through area - waterproof speakers l inked to the flybridge audio system, with separate local control.

NAVIGATION

- Raymarine 12kw SHD 48" digital colour open array scanner in place of standard 4kw

- Raymarine e165 (15.4") multifunction bri l l iant colour display with 2 screens at lower helm and 2 screens at upper helm (i.e. 

  4 screens in al l ) in place of standard 3 x 12.1" screens

- Europe map card

- Raymarine AIS Class B transponder interfaced with chart plotter & with 8ft (2.4m) aerial international VHF

MOSQUITO SCREENS

- Mosquito screens for portl ights



Specs

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

-  Hubba X4 Duo internet router with external long range antenna and Wi-Fi extenders throughout the boat

- Privacy screen in cockpit

- Zip water tap on flybridge which gives drinkable Boil ing/Chil led and Sparkling water

- 2x Ultra anchor and swivel in place of standard

- Samsung TV installed in Captain Cabin

- Back l it name Aniko with small stainless steel Gibraltar (switch at lower helm)

- Fresh water point for tender f lushing in aft locker

- Chain counter on flybridge and lower helm

- Brig 380 tender with Suzuki 50HP

- Extra fr idge in crew cabin

- Water maker TECHNICOMAR (300lt/hr.) SAILOR C 1500 

- Underwater l ights AQUALUMA 18 series

- Dummy domes KVH M7 x 2

- Yacht controller INCLUDING ANCHOR WITH 2 WAY SWITCHING

- GOST WATCH HD XVR8 4TB 4G/LTE package which includes GOSTs new XVR next generation system.

- 3rd bed in crew cabin



DISCLAIMER
All speeds, measurements, capacities, consumptions, etc. may be approximate or estimated. Specifications provided 
for information only. Data was obtained from sources believed to be reliable and is not guaranteed by owner or brokers. 
Buyer assumes the responsibility to ascertain the correctness of all data contained herein and otherwise provided and 
must instruct his agent and surveyors to confirm all details for accuracy prior to purchase. Subject to prior sale, price 
and inventory change, or withdrawal from market without notice.
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